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• Mandate 
– to provide culturally sensitive & language specific 


comprehensive psychiatric assessment for psychotic & 
non-psychotic individuals   


Services provided:
• Ethnically matched psychiatrists provide:


– diagnosis
– medication recommendations
– treatment 
– referrals of other resources in both hospital & community


Cross Cultural Clinic







Cross Cultural Clinic


• Located at Vancouver General Hospital
• Established 1988
• 5000+ patient per year
• 7 Psychiatrists speak 22 languages & dialects
• Medical legal services
• Research, education, & training
• Support & training for immigrant & settlement counselors
• Interpreter services available
• Elective Rotation


– MSI
– Senior residents in psychiatry & psychology







Cross Cultural Clinic


• Provide consultation & ongoing therapy if 
required


• Majority of referrals come from GPs
• Focus on language or culture as barrier to 


accessing mental health services
• Consultation with Vancouver Association for 


Survivors of Torture (VAST)







Research Initiatives


• Barriers to mental health service access in 
Indo-Canadians


• Efficacy of Mindfulness Based Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy


• Perception of Mental Illness among ethnic 
Chinese







Clinical Initiatives


Mindfulness Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for 
treatment of PTSD & depression


Collaborative care between CCP & Native Health 
Clinics, Immigrant Service Society, SUCCESS


Expansion of “Here to Help” website











Training Curriculum – Cross-Cultural 
Psychiatry & Spirituality


• Doctor – Patient relation
• Biannual spirituality seminar series
• Spirituality journal club every quarter
• Annual cross cultural day & conference workshop
• Interpreter training in mental health in partnership 


with provincial language services







Training Curriculum 
Components 


• PGY 1 – Introduction
– Religion, spirituality & psychiatry
– Cultural psychiatry
– First nations psychiatry


• PGY 3/4
– Cultural Psychiatry







• Session 1 – Definitions of religion & spirituality & the 
historical relationship between these areas and psychiatry


• Session 2 – Review of scientific evidence for associations 
between spirituality, religion & mental health


• Session 3 – Review of clinical assessment process with a 
focus on spiritual history taking & formulation 


• Session 4 – Case based discussion of spiritually related 
phenomenology


• Session 5 – Focus on transference & counter-transference 
issues in assessment 


• Session 6 – Case based discussion with panel of faculty


High Light: 
PGY 1 – Religion, Spirituality & Psychiatry







Annual Conference


• Began in 1995 as cross cultural day at the 
beginning of the academic year for the UBC 
Department of Psychiatry


• Expanded to a full training workshop and 
conference for service providers and immigrant 
settlement workers in BC







Topics
• 2011 – Families 
• 2010 – Spirituality & healing practices
• 2009 – Spirituality & well-being
• 2008 – Social Cohesion: Building Capacity for Culturally Responsible Communities
• 2007 – Building capacity for culturally responsible communities
• 2006 – Mental health & systemic stressors
• 2005 – Families in transition: Strengths & challenges
• 2004 – Voices of immigrant & refugee women: Learning from their stories
• 2003 – Strengthening & building support for children & youth
• 2002 – Working together to take action
• 2001 – Refugee mental health: moving ahead
• 2000 – Cross cultural interpreters
• 1999 – Canadian multicultural policy: How does it work
• 1998 – Mental health law & cultural diversity
• 1997 – Culturally specific factors & its challenge to psychiatric diagnosis
• 1996 – Cultural adaptation & its effects on mental health







Current Outreach


• Satellite clinic at BC Immigrant Services 
Society & other Immigrant settlement agencies


• Native health clinic


• Sheway (Aboriginal Women & Children)


• Primary care clinic in core downtown areas
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+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


n To provide overview of Canadian Mental Health Reform


n To describe integration of diversity in Canadian Mental Health 
Reform


n To compare integration of diversity in British Mental Health Reform


n To discuss next steps in Canada


Presentation Objectives







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


n Mental Health Commission created in 2007 in response to Senate 
Report “Out of the Shadows”


n Only G8 country without National Mental Health Strategy


Canadian Mental Health Reform







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


n Non-profit, at arm’s length from all levels of government, funding from 
Health Canada.


n Five strategic initiatives:


n Mental health strategy for Canada


n Anti-stigma/discrimination initiative – Opening Minds


n Knowledge exchange


n Homeless research demonstration projects – At Home/Chez Soi


n Partners for Mental Health


n MHCC as “catalyst” for mental health system transformation


n Not involved in service delivery or monitoring
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Mental Health Commission Of Canada







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


n Phase 1: Development of framework for WHAT we are trying to 
achieve began in July 2008


n Successfully completed in November 2009 with the release of 
Toward Recovery and Wellbeing: 


• Provides an overarching framework for a mental health strategy


• Sets the vision and goals for what a transformed mental health system 
should look like


• Captures a broad consensus on the overall direction for change based on 
extensive consultations


n Phase 2: HOW to get from where we are now, to where we need to 
be    è Strategic Directions


Mental Health Strategy for Canada
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+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


Vision:


“All people in Canada have the 
opportunity to achieve the best possible 
mental health and well-being.” 


“At the core we are all the same. There is no us and 
them.” 
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Toward Recovery and Well-being







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


1. People of all ages living with mental health problems and illnesses 
are actively engaged and supported in their journey of recovery 
and well-being. (RECOVERY)


2. Mental health is promoted, and mental health problems and 
illnesses are prevented wherever possible. (MHP/MIP)


3. The mental health system responds to the diverse needs of all 
people living in Canada. (DIVERSE NEEDS & STRENGTHS)


4. The role of families in promoting well-being and providing care is 
recognized and their needs are supported. (FAMILIES)
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Toward Recovery & Well-being: Seven inter-related goals







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


5. People have equitable and timely access to appropriate and 
effective programs, treatments, services and supports that are 
seamlessly integrated around their needs. (SERVICE SYSTEMS)


6. Actions are informed by the best evidence based on multiple 
sources of knowledge, outcomes are measured, and research is 
advanced. (RESEARCH/KNOWLEDGE)


7. People living with mental health problems and illnesses are fully 
included as valued members of society. (SOCIAL INCLUSION)


Toward Recovery & Well-being: Seven inter-related goals







+ Toward Recovery & Well-being


n The mental health system responds to the diverse needs of 
all people in Canada. 


n In a transformed mental health system, policies, programs, 
treatments, services, and supports are culturally safe and 
culturally competent. 


n The system responds to the diverse individual and group 
needs—as well as to the disparities—that can arise from 
First Nations, Inuit, or Métis identity; ethno-cultural 
background, experience of racism, and migration history; 
stage of life; language spoken; sex, gender, and sexual 
orientation; geographical location; different abilities; socio-
economic status; and spiritual or religious beliefs. 
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Goal Three: Diverse Needs & Strengths







+ Toward Recovery & Well-being


n First Nations, Inuit, or Métis identity


n ethno-cultural background, experience of racism, and migration history


n stage of life


n language spoken


n sex, gender, and sexual orientation


n geographical location


n different abilities


n socio-economic status


n spiritual or religious beliefs. 


Dimensions of Diversity







+
Toward Recovery & Well-being: Goal 3


n Power imbalances


n Intersections of diversity


n Diverse strengths


Key features







+
Power Imbalances


“The ability of service providers to reflect critically upon their own 
cultural values, to recognize and respect the cultural values of those 
with whom they are working and to take historical and political 
contexts and power imbalances into account is fundamental to the 
development of a trusting partnership that will enhance health and 
social outcomes for people regardless of their background.”







+
Intersections of diversity


“Although two individuals may share a common cultural heritage, 
they may also be very different in other ways (age, gender, sexual 
orientation, religious or spiritual beliefs). We are all multi-faceted 
individuals, and our individual identities are shaped by the many 
intersecting dimensions of our lives. Any given person can be 
expected to have special needs that arise from a variety of sources.” 







+
Diverse Strengths


“It will be important for a transformed mental health system to 
encourage a general approach that is based on a respect for, and 
interest in, the diversity of people’s needs and that builds on their 
existing strengths.” 







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


No Health Without Mental Health: A Cross-Government Mental 
Health Outcomes Strategy for People of All Ages (Feb 2011)


Social inequality of all kinds contributes to mental ill health, and, in 
turn, mental ill health can result in further inequality – for example 
worse outcomes in employment and housing for people with mental 
health problems. When mental health services don’t work, they can 
fail black and minority ethnic communities, young people who don’t 
have stable family backgrounds and many others.  But when they 
work well, and work well with local public, private and voluntary and 
community sector agencies, they help people to overcome 
disadvantage and fulfill their true potential. That is why this mental 
health strategy is both a public mental health strategy and a strategy 
for social justice. 


England 







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


The quality of mental health care has improved significantly in recent years. 
Much still needs to change, and the pace of that change has to be faster. 


n In recent years there has been considerable top-down direction, with more 
emphasis on structures and processes rather than on outcomes. 


n Little has been done to promote mental health and wellbeing.
n Only recently has attention been paid to the importance of employment 


and housing in the recovery process. 
n Progress has been uneven between different areas and across different 


conditions. 


Critically, not all groups have benefited equally from improvements – for 
example, many people from black and minority ethnic communities. 
Access to services is uneven and some people get no help at all. This 
contributes to health inequalities within and between groups with 
‘protected characteristics’.


England







+
Diversity and Mental Health Reform


Protected Characteristics


n Age


n Race


n religion or belief


n Sex


n sexual orientation


n disability


n marital or civil partnership


n pregnancy or maternity


n gender reassignment status


England







+
England


3 main guiding principles


n Freedom – reaching our potential, personalisation and control 


n Fairness – equality, justice and human rights 


n Responsibility – everyone playing their part and valuing relationships 


No Health Without Mental Health 2011







+
England


Government’s commitment to promoting equality and reducing 
inequalities in mental health:


n Set out in Chapter 6: Improving Outcomes in Mental Health: 
Promoting Equality and Reducing Inequality 


n embedded throughout the strategy 


n will be underpinned by an action plan covering the analysis of the 
impact on equality to support implementation, delivery and 
monitoring


No Health Without Mental Health 2011







+ No Health Without Mental Health 2011


n Inclusion and equitable treatment of protected groups


n Elimination of discrimination


n Advancement of equality of opportunity


n Fostering of good relations within communities


Promoting Mental Health Equality







+ No Health Without Mental Health 2011


n Tackling inequalities that lead to poor mental health


n Tackling inequalities that result from poor mental health


n Tackling inequalities in service provision – in access, 
experience and outcomes


Reducing Mental Health Inequality 







+ No Health Without Mental Health 2011


Analysis of the Impact on Equality accompanies strategy


n Considers the evidence of the differential impact of protected 
characteristics and sets out an action plan to address these


n a National Inclusion Health Board is being established whose key role 
is to champion the needs of the most vulnerable. It will provide 
expertise to prioritise action to address health inequalities among 
the most disadvantaged


High-level Actions











+
Thank You
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The Foundation of Mental Well Being among 
Immigrants in the community:  Towards a New 


Model of Mental Health


Carmen Celina Moncayo
ISIS Halifax, Nova Scotia


2011 National Metropolis Conference
Workshop:  Immigrant and Refugee Mental Health: New Approaches to Service Delivery 


in Canada







Presentation objectives


• Challenges when responding to mental health needs 
of refugees and immigrants


• Strategies to address challenges


• Areas and questions for future exploration.







2010:  3000 clients


151 Government Assisted Refugees







Nova Scotia


2424 immigrant landings in 2009:  8.5% decline


Immigrants country of origin in the last 5 years:  
UK, China, Iran, USA, UAE, Israel, Germany, Philippines, Egypt, Korea, India 
and Saudi Arabia.  


GAR country of origin in the last 5  years:


Afghanistan, Nepal (Bhutanese origin), mixed families from Afghanistan 
and Uzbekistan, Russia and Kazakhstan,  Rwanda, Democratic Republic of 
Congo, Somalia, Eritrea, Ethiopia and Colombia. 







Refugee challenges in Halifax
• Multiple pre-migration challenges as a result of war and extended periods in refugee camps


• Small ethno communities


• Racism and discrimination







Challenges to respond to refugees' mental health


Settlement staff challenges


o Lack of knowledge and skills


o Settlement service model


o Mental Health :  Mental illness


o Difficulties identifying signals of mental illness:


“Behaviour problems”


“Uncooperative clients”


o Impact of clients’ trauma in staff mental health







Clients’ challenges to access mental 
health services


o Gender differences 
o Mental health stigma
o Language and cultural barriers







Mental health care system challenges
Service providers:
• Mental Health assessment:  Cultural shock


• Emphasis on pharmaceutical treatment


• Lack of understanding and knowledge of refugees mental health


• Lack of cultural competency


• Interpretation


Systemic barriers:
• Referral system


• Medical approach to psychological problems 


• Underestimation of social stressors such as lack of employment, racism, family separation 
and poverty.







Addressing challenges: breaking barriers


Internal process
• Staff professionalization


• Reflection on and evaluation of service provision within the settlement sector


• Evidence based research


• Learning about local ethnic communities


• Bringing awareness to staff personal and professional life 


External process
• 2003 Health Task Force


• Nova Scotia Department of Health: Cultural Competence Guidelines for the Delivery of 
Primary Health Care in Nova Scotia







Addressing internal process challenges


The case management approach


“The principles of a ‘customized case management plan’ are that individualized
services are provided and coordinated by one person, based on a comprehensive
needs assessment, from which a ‘suitable and achievable’ service plan is
developed. The plan is developed in collaboration with the client and realistic
goals and steps are taken to achieve success.” (Edna Sutherland, Refugee Children and
Families, a Model for Successful Integration, Calgary, 2008)


Principles of collaborative approach and strength base approach


Client = Partner







A new perspective: Prevention and promotion of mental wellbeing
1.  Prevention and well being promotion. 


Settlement services contribution to mental wellbeing



















2.  Early intervention, tailoring our services to address 
mental health issues


o Emotional support


o Active Listening


o Early intervention: Family violence, discrimination, forced 
family separation


o Transition Learning Program







3. Provision of mental health care.


o Overcoming stigma


o Education


o Connection with services


o Alternatives of treatment


o Early identification of mental illness







Addressing external challenges


Connection and cooperation with mental health care system


Direct connections with clinicians
- Case conferences
- Mutual learning
- Supporting individual change


Working with interpreters


Interagency Cooperation   
- Ongoing dialogue with the management of the Capital District Health Authority 
(Halifax Regional Municipality provider of health services) 


- Wellness Group
- Refugee Clinic







Areas to consider for further improvement and 
engagement:


– Connections between trauma, learning and memory.


– Reaching out men, women, seniors and children.


– Community based healing initiatives. Resilience and stigma


– Program evaluation and measurement of wellbeing 
outcomes of immigrants and refugees. 
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